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AVAY[ABrr.T?yOF g_ICE: Available to customersrequiring steam service to industrialplants
located in the _r_r_diatevicinity of the Delray Power Plant owned and operated by ]he

_ DetroitEdisonCompany in the City of Detroit. Servicewill be offered in accordancewith
the provisionsset forthbelow.

OF .£F_VIfE:24 hours, subject to occasional sbatdowns for scheduledmaintenance. _he
time and durationof such shutdo_rswill, _en feasible,be scheduledby mutual agreement.

]m_c_OF S[WI'LY:Commerciallydry saturated steam to be furnished at a pressure of
approximately150 poundsper square inchgauge at _ metering point. All make-up water to
the steam generating system will be either demineralizedor evaporated make-up. _he
condensatebecomes the property of the customer and is rot to be returned to the Ommpany.
Servicewill be furnishedvia the Company'sJeffersonSteam Line.

p_T_.:Demm_ Charge: $3.89 per year per pound of contractsteamdemand.

_ll_f _: $11.32plus fuel adjustmentper 1,000poundsfor all steamconstrued.

F[_u _ _he fuel adjustmentshall consist of an additional$.001 per 1,000 pounds of
steam consumedfor each full $.00044increase _n the cost of fuel above $4.50 per millionI
Btu or a reduction of $.001 per 1,000 pe_.-_dsof steam coo__ur_dfor each full $.00044i
decrease in the cost of fuelbelow $4.50per n_;.llis._nBtu. ]he price per millionBtu during
any month shall be the average cost to the C_J_ny of 1,000,000Btu of fuel burned during
the precedingmonth, at its DelrayPower Plar_, figuredto the nearest one-thousandthof a

cent. _he cost of fuel shall include the cost of transportationto the Company'sDelray
Power Plant for such fuel, plus any excise ,0rother tax placed upon the purchase or
transportationof such fuel. Cost of unloading,relo_dhng, storage and overhead charges
are expresslye>mludedfromthe calculationc_f__id cost of fuel.

The above fuel adjustmentshallbe increased_ decreasedby _he amountper 1,000pounds of
..... -- ....... __--_ [Ualto the differencebetween it a_d tPe adjustmer_-determinedin the same manner
CANCELLED BY forthe precedingbillingmonth. Using the fo!!o_h_gfonr_la,the modified fuel adjustme_

ORDER Q- 550-7is! ....

M A + (A-B)where

SEP 91986 M Modifiedfuel adjustment
A Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification

_ B Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodificationthe previousmor_hREMOVED B

- ., T'_.--I.7A_ _A_GE: A one-tlme late payment charge of 2% upon the unpaid balance of any bill
rendered for energyuse or other approvedrates and tariffs c_Zstandingbeyo_ 21 days from
the date of physicalmailingof the bill will be assessed.

BTILTR_: Xhe yearlycontractdemandchargeshall be payable in twelve (12) equal payments to he
added to the billing for monthly steamconsumption.

" In the event the customer is prevented from using stgam becaus_of :theAinabilit_y;ofthe -----
" _ Companyto deliversteamfor-any cause,-tha fixedmonthly charge shall be g%Lspendedfor the "" :

duration of such interruption. Bills for service are rendered monthly._ Meters will be _
read .on a monthly basis on approximatelythe same day each month. _Peadings may 'be -_
estimatedwhen conditionswarrant. Bills rendered on estimated readings have the sate

foroe aad effectas bills renfleredon meter readings.
[Continuedon next sheet)

Issued: April i, 1983 Effectiveon servicerenderedon
By: E. L. Grove,Jr. and afterApril i, 1983,under
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AVA_AB_TIY fF SE_rI(_: Availableto customersrequiringsteamservice to industrial plants
locatedin the _iate vicinityof the Delray Power Plant owned and operated by The

DetroitEdisonCompamyin the City of Detroit. Servicewill be offeredin accordancewith
the provisionsset forthbelow.

_ SE_r£fE: 24 hours, subjectto occasionalshutdowns_for scheduled maintenance. The
time and durationof such shutdownswill, %hen feasible,be scheduledby mutualagreement.

DESCRIPTIGNCF _dPPLY: O_merically dry saturated steam to be furnished at a pressure of
apprc_{m_tely150 poundsper squareinch gaugeat the meteringpoint. All make-up_mter to
the steam generatingsystemwill be either demineralized or evaporated make-up. The
condensatebecomesthe propertyof the customerand is not to be returned to the Company.
Servicewill be furnishedvia the Company'sJeffersonSteamLine.

RATE: _ _narge: $3.60 per year per pound of contractsteamdemand.

(X)MM_)ITf(K_: $8.70 plus fueladjustmentper 1,000ix_mdsfor all steamconsumed.

_. ADJU_: Zhe fueladjustmentshall consistof an additional$.001 per 1,000 pounds of
steam consumedfor each full$.00060increasein the cost of fuelabove $4.40 per million
Btu or a reductionof $.001 per 1,000 pounds of steam consumed for each full $.00060
decreasein the cost of fuel below $4.40 per millionBtu. Zhe priceper millionBtu during

any month shallbe the averagecost to theCompany of 1,000,000Btu of fuel burned during
the precedingmonth,at its DelrayPower Plant, figuredto the nearestone-thousandthof a
cent. the cost of fuel shallincludethe cost of transportationto the Company's Delray
Power Plant for such fuel, plus any excise or other tax placed upon the purchase or
transportationof such fuel. Cost of unloading,reloading,storage and overhead charges
are expresslyexcludedfrom the calculationof said cost of fuel.

The above fueladjustmentshall be increasedor decreasedby the ar_untper 1,000poundsof
steam equal to the differencebetweenit and the adjustmentdeterminedin t_
for the precedingbillingmonth. Using the followingformu___tbe_l adjustd

is: cANCELLEDBY.. _-I__
M = A + (A-B)_here ORDER

M = Modifiedfueladjustment _nth _,_R _ [ _9B3
A = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification

B Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodificationthe previous_ __be

1ATE P_ (}_%R6E:S_e ScheduleDesignationB-2.10.

B_J.W_: Xhe yearlycontractd_m_,dchargeshallbe payablein

added to the billingfor monthlysteam consumption.

In the event the customeris preventedfromusing steam because of the inability of the
Company to deliversteamfor any cause,the fixedmonthlychargeshallbe suspendedfor the
durationof suchinterruption. Bills for serviceare rendered monthly. Meters will be
read on a monthly basis on approximately the same day each month. Readings may be
estimatedwhen conditionswarrant. Bills rendered on estimated readings have the same
forceand effectas bills renderedon meter readings.

(Continuedon next sheet)
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MINTM[_(_: _ _he monthlyminiaturechargeshall be the monthly installmenton the annual con-
tract demandcharge. In the event that the customerdiscontinuesservicebefore the end of
the contractterm, the contractdemandcharge for the unexpiredpart of the contract shall
_m_diately becomedue and payable.

]]K_KND:_he Companywill be the sole judge ms to the a_ountof surplus steam capacity
that can be made availablefor steam service, the Company does not hold itself ready to

supply additionalsteam requirementswithout advancenoticeof one year by the customer of
his additionalrequirements. _he customer will contract for capacity sufficientto meet
normalma_{_ requirementsand this will become the contract demand for billing purposes.
In the event of an increase in the steam requirement,a new contract demand shall be
established,subjectto the availabilityof surplussteam capacity.

contractdemand shall r_t be reduced for the first five years. If, thereafter,tPe
characterof the customer'sbusiness is substantiallychanged,the Company will entertaina
requestto reducethe contractgmr_%das shallbe mutually agreedupon.

(xl_JKlrTwo4: As to continuityof servicebut not as to rate, contractswill be taken for ini-
tial periods of not less tl_em_five vears_ extendingthereafter from year to year until
terminatedby mutualconsent or on t_._Ivemonths'writtennotice by eitherparty, which may
be given at any time after the erd of the fourthyear.

SP_"T_._ Ah_ OC_D]]_SNS: _he agreement for industrial steam service is not transferable
except to a successor in business or a subsidiary of either party whose credit and
responsibilityshallbe sa_s__actoryto the Company.
The customer agrees not to resell oi-offer for resale steam or,heat supplied under his
contract, except by mutual consent. Xhe customer agrees that it will not use steam
suppliedhereunderfor any _rpose other than (a) as process steam,or (b) for the purpose
of providing steam heat, or (c) for the purpose of operating industrialmachinery or
equipmentused in the direct productionor fabricationof articlesthat may be the subject
of the customer'sbusiness.

.o% • I
To the rate statedhereof _Lml_ be added the proportionatepart of any directlyallocable

tax, impost or assessmentin,posed or levied by _ny gove_Lmentalauthority%hich may be
assessedor levieddirectlyagainstthe Co_any on the saleof steamunder this contract.

Special terms and charges may be added to the contract _en taking in considerationthe
facilitiesfurnishedby the Companyin servingthe load.

CANCELLED BY

ORDER 0 - _ _ 0-7 (Continuedon next sheet)

REMOVEDm'_"'" _ ,.,,,-:- : . _ _ .,- :. ,, , ,= !

Issued: Aprii i, 1983 Effectiveon servicerenderedon

By: E. L. Grove,Jr. and afterApril i, 1983,under
ViceChairmanof the Board authorityof Order of the Michigan
2000 SecondAvenue Public ServiceConmissiondated

Detroit,Michigan 48226 March 31, 1983, in Case U-6949.
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MINIMJM_: 3he monthlyminimum chargeshallbe themonthlyinstallmenton the annual con-
tractdemandcharge. In the event that the customerdiscontinuesservicebeforethe end of
the contractterm, the contractde,randchargefor the unexpiredpartof the contract shall
immediatelybecomedue and payable.

OONTRALTBEMa_D: _he Companywill be the solejudge as to the amountof surplussteam capacity
that can be made availablefor steam service. 3he Companydoes not hold itself ready to
supplyadditionalsteamrequireaentswithoutadvancenoticeof one year by the customer of
his additionalrequirements.3he customerwill contractfor capacity sufficient to meet
normalmaximumrequirementsand thiswill becomethe contractApm_ndfor billingpurposes.
In the event of an increasein the steam requirement, a new contract demand shall be

• established,subjectto the availabilityof surplusst_m capacity.

This contractdemandshallnot be reducedfor the first fiveyears. If, thereafter, the
characterof the customer's businessis substantiallychanged,the Companywill entertaina
request to reducethe contractd_m_ndas shallbe mstuallyagreedupon.

ODNTRALT_: As to continuityof servicebut not as to rate,contractswill be taken for ini-
tialperiodsof not lessthan five years,extending thereafter from year to year until
terminatedby mutual consentor on twelvemonths'writtennoticeby eitherparty,_hichmay
be givenat any timeafter the end of the fourthyear.

SP_GIAL3]_MSAND (I]_ITIfICS:3he agreementfor industrialsteam service is not transferable

except to a successor in business or a subsidiary of either party whose credit and
responsibilityshallbe satisfactoryto the Company.

The customeragreesnot to resellor offer for resale steam or heat supplied under his
contract,exceptby mutual consent. The customer agrees that it will not use steam
suppliedhereunderfor any purposeother than (a) as processsteam,or (b) for the purpose
of providingsteamheat, or (c) for the purpose of operating industrial machinery or I
equipmentused in the directproductionor fabricationof aPticlesthatmay be the subject
of the customer'sbusiness.

To the rate statedhereinshallbe added the proportionatepart of any directly allocable
tax,impostor assessmentimposedor leviedby any governmental authority which may be
assessedor levieddirectlyagainstthe Companyon the sale of steamunder thiscontract.

Specialtermsand chargesmay be added to the contractwhen taking in consideration the
facilitiesfurnishedby theCompany in servingthe load.

(Continuedon•nextsheet)

CANCELLEDBY

MAR3 1 1983

REMOVED #
Issued: July 21, 1981 . E4fcctiv_-_m_ rpj_er_ on
By: E.L. Grove,Jr. and after July 23, 1981under
Vice Chairmanof theBoard = authorityof Order of theMichigan
2000 SecondAvenue PublicServiceCommissiondated

Detroit,Michigan 48226 July 21, 1981 in Case U-6488.
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(XS_R'S _: With the exceptionof metering equipmentand one servicevalve, furnished
by the Company,all of the steam systemwithin the customer'sproperty line is the property
of the customerwho shallhave sole responsibilityfor its safe installation,maintenance,
ar_ operation. Xhe Company may furnish a primary pressure reducing valve if, in the
Company's opinion,main pressure at that location of the steam system warrants such al
installation.

The customershall notifythe Companyof any changes in his systemwhich may affecthis use
of, or metering of, service. _he Company has the right to seal any of the customer's
equipment. N_ such seal shallbe brokenwithout the consentof the Company.

The C_pany reserves_he right to refusesupplyof serviceif, in its opinion:

(a) the ct_tomerhas installeddefectiveequipment,or
(b) the customer'sequipmentdoes not complyWith reasonablesafetystandards,or
(c) the c_stomer'sequipmentis in violationof the Company'sstandardrequirements,or
(d) the custon_r'seqj_ipmentmight injuriouslyaffect the equipmentof the Company or

CG_p_LV's=_=_viceto other customers°

6_ _7_'S E_: _he customer is responsiblefor the operationof his system.
Any a_lor__loperation_ich resultsin increasedsteam consumptionis not the fault of the
Company. _he steam servicevalve, _hich is furnishedby the Company, and may be locatedin
the cL_t_,_r'sbuilding,is intendedfor use by the Company and not by the customer. Xhe
custG_:er-a'_finstalland operatehis own shlt-offvalve.

It is the _Jsto_er's_e._ponsibilityto maintainhis systemso that steam does rmt reach the
condensatemeter, if this type of meter is used. _he Companymay maintain the customer's
master stean trap in _ condensateline for protectionof itsmeter.

Althe_ the Company is available to assist the customer in planning his system and

selection of equi_.__=_t,_4nichwill perform satisfactorilyon steam service provided as
.............._e_:ibed above, _t is the customer's responsibilityto make the final selection and

CANCELLEDBY. inst_]ia_n of ,hissystem.

ORDER ._.._._- _,_0"7._
It s_all be the responsibilityof the customertorepair, as soon as possible,any water or
cond_nsate leaks _ich %Duld cause a condensatemeter to register high or low, and to

$E_ -9 I_8_ repa r, within IO days, any valve leak on a shuntflowmeter systemwhich would cause the
mete_ to register low.

REMOVED BY hLP--_ _ G_ C[_-XI]M_'S_: 7he Company will keep in repair and maintain its _n
....---------------_ _y installedon the premisesof the customer. All equipmentsuppliedby the Company

shall remain its exclusiveproperty, and the Company shall have the right to remove the

i.--__. _ .. sane from the prend'sesof the customerat any time......... __
....... The customershallbe _s_m-ible for=-£he-sMek_Gg of the-G_pan_:'s :-_opertyar_t- shal_ " :i:-_

.... - not permit any person, emcept an-a_thorizedCompany representative, to break any seals or •
do any _rk on any meter or other apparatus of the Company located on the customer's

. pr_mi_es. ........ "
(Continuedon next sheet)

Issued: April i, 1983 Effectiveon servicerenderedon
By: E. L. Grove,Jr. and afterApril i, 1983,under
Vice Cb_rman of the Board authorityof Order of the Michigan
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_'S I_: With the" exceptionof meteringequ_'pme_and one servicevalve,furnished

by the Company,all of the steamsystemwithin the customer'spropertyline is the property
of the customerwho shallhave soleresponsibilityfor its safeinstallation,maintenance,
and operation, the Companymay furnish a primary pressure reducing valve if, in the
Company'sopinion,main pressureat that location of the steam system warrants such an
installation.

The customershallnotifythe Companyof any changesin his systemwhich my affecthis use
of, or meteringof, service. _he Company has the right to seal any of the customer's
equipment. No such seal shallbe brokenwithoutthe consentof the Company.

The Companyreservesthe right to refusesupplyof serviceif, in its opinion:

(a) the customerhas installeddefectiveequipment,or
(b) the customer'sequipmentdoes not complywith reasonablesafetystandards,or
(c) the customer'sequipmentis in violationof the Company'sstandardrequirements,or
(d) the customer'sequipmentmight injuriouslyaffectthe equipment of the Company or

Company'sserviceto other customers.

OPERATIONGF O/SIDMER'S_: 3he customeris responsiblefor the operationof his system.
Any abnormaloperationwhich resultsin increasedsteamconsumptionis not the faultof the
Company. 3he steam servicevalve,which is furnishedby the Company,and may be locatedin
the customer'sbuilding,is intendedfor use by the Companyand not by the customer. The

customermay install_d operatehis own shut-offvalve.

It is the customer'sresponsibilityto maintainhis systemso thatstp_mdoes not reach the
condensatemeter,if this typeof meter is used. _he Companymay m_ntain the custom@r's
master steamtrapin the condensateline for protectionof its meter.

Although theCompany is available to assist the customer in planning.his system and
selectionof equipment,whichwill performsatisfactorily on steam servlce provided as
describedabove,it is the customer's responsibility to make the final selection and
installationof his system.

It shallbe the responsibilityof the customerto repair,as soonas possible,any _ater or
condensateleakswhich %_uld cause a condensate meter to register high or low, and to
repair,withinI0 days, any valve leakon a shuntflowmeter systemwhich would cause the
meter to registerlow.

(EMPANYI_ ON OJEJDMKR'SPBOPEKrY: 3he Companywill keep in repairand maintainits own
propertyinstalledon the pr_aisesof the customer. All equipmentsuppliedby the Company
shallremainits exclusiveproperty,and the Company shall have the right to remove the
san_ from the premisesof the customerat any. time.

i

The customershallbe responsiblefor the safekeepingof the Company'sproperty and shall
not permitany person,exceptan authorizedCompanyrepresentative,to break any seals or
do any work on any meter or other apparatus of the Company located on the customer's
pr_aises. (Continuedon next sheet)

Issued: July 21; 1981 _ Effectiveon servicerenderedon

By: E.L. Grove,Jr. /_"-. _ "_- _k ........ _ ter July 23, 1 P81urger
Vice Chairmanof the Board /_v I\L._ h -_ CANOnry of-Ordero theMichigan
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Detroit,Michigan 48226 [--_SEP4- 1981 . , July 21, 1981 in Cas U-6488.
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(J_P_'_ L_E)

In the event it is found that the Company's equii_Ter_ is being t_red or interfered _th,
the custer, be_ supplied through such equip_, will be liable for the amount _hich
the Company estimatesis due for servicebut not registeredon the Company'smeter, ar_ for
any repairs or replacementsrequired along with the costs of inspections,investigations

and protectiveinstallations. _he Companymy also, at its option,disconnect the service ..!
if such abusesoccur.

CANCELLEDBY
ORDER U - {S5 07

SEP-'§d986- -:L............ "......

REMOVED BY _ .... -

Issued: April 1, 1983 Effective on service rendered on
By: E.L. Grove,Jr. and afterApril i, 1983,under
Vice Cbs{rmanof the Bosrd authorityof Order of the Michigan
2000 SecondAvenue Public ServiceCannissiondated

Detroit,Michigan 48226 March 31, 1983, in Case U-6949.
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In the event it is found that the Company'sequipmentis being tamperedor interferedwith,
the customer,being suppliedthroughsuchequipment,will be liable for the amount which
the C_mpanyestimatesis due for servicebut not registeredon the Company'smeter, and for
any repairsor replacementsrequiredalongwith the costs of inspections, investigations
and protectiveinstallations._he Companymay also,at ks option,disconnectthe service
if such abusesoccur.

CANCELLEDBY

ORDER

_,,IAR3 1 1983

REMOVED ¥

Issued: July 21, 1981 Effectiveon servicerenderedon
By: E.L. Grove,Jr. and afterJuly 23, 1981under
Vice Chairmanof the Board authorityof Order of the Michigan
2000SecondAvenue PublicServiceCommissiondated

Detroit,Michigan 48226 July 21, 1981 in CaseU-6488.



Steam Service Agrepm=nt with
Monsanto Chemical Company

dated December 211 1965

Delete all of Section E and substitute the following:

E. RA_ _DIE - S_2_

I. Firm Contract Capacity:

The Company shall, subject to the conditions set forth elsewhere in this Agreement, have
available at all times during the term of this contract sufficient steam to supply the

customer with 220,000 pounds of steam per hour _hich amount shall be deemed by the parties
hereto to be firm contract_capacity and shall be paid for by the customer according to the

rate established herein. After _n initial period of five years from the effective date of
this Agreement, the customer may have the firm contract capacity reduced to a level of not
less than 100,000 pounds of steam per hour by giving one year's written notice to the

Company in advance of the reduced requirements !

2. l_m_d Variation:

The firm contract capacity is based on pounds of steam per hour and is not affected by
momentary variation. However, sustained use of steam in excess of the firm contract

capacity hereby established, if deemed to be available for this supply, shall be considered

as cause to negotiate a new contract capacity based on such excess use, provided such

excess use has not been previously scheduled as r_n-firm steam supply under the provisions
of Article F.

3. Increasing Firm Contract Capacity:

The Company does not hold itself ready to supply firm steam in excess of the firm contract

capacity required by this contract without an eighteen (18) month written notice from the
customer in advance of his additional requirements. The firm contract capacity shall be
re-established based on the customer's increased requirements as set forth in said notice.

The steam d_m_Id charge set forth bel_ in paragraph 4 of this article shall be understood
to apply only for the firm contract capacity of 220,000 pounds of steam per hour which

amount is deemed to be available from existing facilities at the Trenton Channel Power
Plant.

4. Annual Contract Demand Charge:

The steam demand charge shall be $4.27 per year per pound for the firm contract capacity as

determined by the parties _der the above provision of this contract and shall be payable
in twelve (12) equal monthly installments. .

CANCELLED BY

ORDER
(o:x,mmum)

3 1 1983

REMOVED BY __,/#"/'_-

Isst_d: July 21, 1981 Effective on service rendered on

By: E. L. Grove, Jr. and after July 23, 1981 under

Vice Chairman of the Board authority of Order of the Michigan
2000 Second Avenue Public Service C_dssion dated

Detroit, Michigan 48226 July 21, 1981 in Case U-6488.



SteamServiceAgre_nentwith
MonsantoChemicalCompany
datedDecember21, 1965

5. CommodityCharge:

In addition to the monthly installment on the steam demand charge there shall be a
commoditychargeof $4.02per 1,000poundsof steamcontainedsubjectto fueladjustment.

6. FuelAdjustment:

The fuel adjustmentshallconsistof an additional$.001per 1,000poundsof steamconsumed
for each full $.0007 increase in the cost of fuel above $2.10 per million Btu or a
reductionof $.001 per 1,000poundsof steamconsumedfor each full$.0007decrease in the
cost of fuelbelow $2.10per millionBtu. The price per millionBtu duringanymonth shall
be the averagecost to the Companyof 1,000,000Btu of:fuel burned during the preceding
month at its TrentonChannelPower Plant,figuredtothe nearestone-thousandthof a cent.
The cost of fuelshall includethe cost of transportationto the Company'sTrentonChannel
Power Plant for such fuel, plus any excise dr other tax placed upon the purchase or
transportationof such fuel. Costof unloading,reloading,storage and overhead charges
are expresslyexcludedfrom the calculationof said costof fuel.

The above fuel adjus_nentshallbe increasedor decreasedby the anountper 1,000poundsof

steam equal to the differencebetween it and the adjustmentdeterminedin the same manner
for the precedingbillingmonth. Using the followingformula,the modifiedfuel adjustment
is:

M = A + (A-B)where
M = Mmdified fuelsdjus_nent
A = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification
B = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodificationthe previousmonth

7. Mi_-,,nCharge:

The monthlymin_-,,_chargefor steam serviceshallbe the monthlyinstallmenton the annual
contractc_mmndcharge.

8. LatePa)mmntCharge:

A one-timelatepa_nentchargeof 1-1/2%upon the unpaidbalanceof any bill rendered for
energyuse or otherapprovedrates and tariffsoutstandingbeyond21 calendardays from the
date of physicalmailingof the billwill be assessed. _his latepayment charge will not
be applicableto the firstlate paymentof each calendaryear _ovided that such bill is
paid in fullon or beforethe date of physicalm_ling of the next succeedingbilling.

I C_CE_L_ D BY

REMOVEDBY _-_ _ '7

Issued: July 21, 1981 Effectiveon servicereuderedon
By: E. L. Grove,Jr. and afterJuly 23, 1981 under
Vice Chairmanof the Board authorityof Order of the Michigan
2000 SecondAvenue PublicServiceC_mKssion dated

Detroit,Michigan.48226 _ .July 21, 198iin Case I/-6488.



CENERALSERVICEWAXER AGREEMENT

BEI_EENMONSANIDCOMPANYAND DEII_OITEDIS(_OOF_ANY

DATED DECEMBER21, 1965

DeleteSectionE and substitutethe following:

E. RA_E _ - WA_ER

I. ContractCapacity:

The Companyshall,subjectto the conditionsset forthelsewherein this Agreement, have
availableat all timesduringthe term of this contract,sufficient pumping capacity to
supplythe customerwith 20,000gallonsper minuteof generalservice water at a minimum
pressureof 25 psig.at the property line which amount shall be deemed by the parties
hereto to be the Contractcapacityand shallbe paid for by the customeraccording to the
rate establishedherein.

2. DemandVariation:

The contractcapacityis based on gallons of water per minute and is not affected by
momentaryvariation. However,sustaineduse of general service water in excess of the
contractcapacityherebyestablished,if de_medto be availablefor this supply, shall be
consideredas cause to negotiatea new contractcapacitybased on suchexcessuse.

3. IncreasingContractCapacity:

In the event the customerrequires additional supplies of general service water, the
Companywill endeavorto provideadditionalfacilitiesat rates and charges to be agreed
upon at the time.

4. ContractDemandCharge:

The monthlydemandchargeshallbe $25.10per hundredgallonsper minute of contract
capacityas determinedby the partiesunder the above provisionof this contract.

j

CANCEl:LEDBY

(O: t'mUED) t' ' AR31 1983

REMOVED BY
---------- /

Issued: July 21, 1981 Effectiveon servicerenderedon
By: E. L. Grove,Jr. and afterJuly 23, 1981under
Vice Chairmanof the Board authorityof Order of the Michigan
2000 SecondAvenue PublicServiceCommissiondated

• Detroit,Michigan 48226 July 21, 1981 in CaseU-6488.



General Service Water Agree-
ment bet%een Monsanto

Company and Detroit Edison

Company dated
December 21. 1965

5. Camm_ity Charge:

In addition, there shall be a ccmmodity charge of $0.018 per thousamd gallons for _i water
delivered.

6. Minimum Charge:

The n_nthly min_rm,ucharge shall be the d_ charge for the contract capacity but not for
less than 20,000 gallons per minute.

7. Late Payment Charge:

A one-time late payment charge of i-i/2% upon the unpaid balance of any bill rendered for

energy use or other approved rates and tariffs oUtstanding beyond 21 calendar days from the
date of physical mailing of the bill will be assessed. ]his late payment charge will not

be applicable to the first late payment of each calendar year provided that such bill is

paid in full on or before the date of physical mailing of the next succeeding billing.

,

Issued: July 21, 1981 Effective on service rendered on

By: E. L. Grove, Jr. ar_ after July 23, 1981 under
Vice Chainaan of the Board authority of Order of the Michigan
2000 Second Avenue Public Service Commission dated

Detroit, Michigan 48226 July 21, 1981 in Case U-6488.



Steam ServiceAgreementwith
! Great Lakes SteelCorpora-

tion datedNowmber 9, 1959
%

Delete all of SectionE and substitutethe following:

E. RATE SC_NI_E- S_M

I. AnnualContractD_m_ndCharge:

l_nedpm_nd chargeshallbe $5.83 per year per pound for the maximum available steam per
hour, as determinedby the partiesunder the _ove provisionofthis contractin ArticleD,
entitled"ContractDemand,"and shallbe payablein twelve(12)equalmonthlyinstallments.

2. EnergyCharge:

In additionto the '_mm_ndCharge,"there shallbe an energy charge per 1,000 pounds of
steam consumedof $4.86 plus or minus the fueladjustment.

3. FuelAdjustment:

The fueladjustmentshall consistof an additional$.001 per 1,000_ounds of steamconsumed
for each full$.00065 increasein the cost of'fuelabove $2.10 per million Btu or a re-
ductionof $.001per 1,000poundsof steamconsumedfor each full$.00065decrease in the
cost of fuelbelow $2.10 per millionBtu. The priceper millionBtu duringany month shall
be the averagecost to the Companyof 1,000,000Btu of fuel burned during the preceding
month, at itsRiver Rouge Power Plant,figuredto the nearest one-thousandth of a cent.
The cost of fuel shallincludethe cost of transportation to the Company's River Rouge
Power Plant for such fuel,plusany_exciseor other tax placedupon the purchaseor trans-
portationof such fuel. Cost of unloading,reloading,storage and overhead charges are
expresslyexcludedfrom the calculationof said costof fuel.

The abovefuel adjustmentshallbe increasedor decreasedby the amountper 1,000poundsof
steam equal to the differencebetweenit and the adjustmentdeterminedin the same manner
for the precedingbillingmonth. Using the followingformula,themodified fueladjustment
is:

M = A + (A-B)_here

M = Modified fueladjustment
A = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification
B = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodificationthe previousmonth

4. Late PaymentCharge:

A one-timelate pa_m_entchargeof 1-1/2%upon the unpaidbalanceof any bill rendered for
energyuse or other approvedratesand tariffsoutstandingbeyond21 calendardays f_om the
date of physicalm_ling of the bill will be assessed. This latepa_rentcharge will not
be applicableto the firstlate pa_nentof eachcalendaryear irovided that such bill is
paid in full on or beforethe date of physicalmailing

CANCELLEDBY

ORDER

3 i 1983

REMOVED BY

Issued: July 21, 1981 Effectiveon servicerenderedon
By: E. L. G_ove,Jr. and afterJuly 23, 1981under
Vice Chairmanof the Board authorityof Order of the Michigan
2000 SecondAvenue ° PublicServiceCommissiondated

Detroit,Michigan 48226 July 21, 1981 in CaseU-6488.



Steam ServiceAgreemer_with
Great Lakes SteelCorporation
dated Septemberi0, 1959
and supplemented

...... SeptemberI0_ 1969 .........

Deleteall of SectionE and substitutethe following:

E. RATE SCP2nmF.- STFAM

i. Annual ContractDemandCharge:

Xhe demand charge shall be $3.90 per year per pound for the first 150,000 pounds of steam
per hour as determinedby the partiesunder the above provisionof this contractin Article
D, entitled "Contract D_ma_," and shall be payable in twelve (12) equal nmnthly
installmenSs. _he demandcharge shall be $3.33 pe_ pound for the excess pounds of steam
per hour.

In the event the maxi_,,_monthly d_n_nd exneedsthe establishedcontractdemar-_in the same
month, Great Lakes Steel will be billed at the maximum demar_ aro_mt for that nmnth only.
If the establishedcontract demand is exneeded three times by the _ ;_emar_,a new
contract demand will be established at the level of the lo%_st demm_ exceeding.the

currentlyestablishedcontract demand. Xhe new contract dema,_will _ in effect until
it is again exceededthree timesby the monthlyma_r_n demand.

2. FnergyCharge:

In addition to the '_emandCharge," there shall be an energy charge per !,000 pounds of
steam consumedof $12.56plus or minus the fueladjustment.

3. Fuel Adjustment:

The fuel adjustmentshall consistof an additional$.001 per i,O00pot_.-_/sof steam consumed
for each full $.00039 increase in the cost of _fuel above $%.50 per million B_ or a re-

[_a__$_0_39 decrease in theduction of $.001 per 1,000 pounds of steam consumedfor each _11
cost of fuel below $4.50 per million Btu. _he price per million Btu during _y month shall
be the average cost to the Company of 1,000,000Btu of fuel bL_r_J du_ing the preceding
month, at its Delray Power Plant, figured to the nearest a_e_thotu_arA_hof a cent. _e
cost of fuel shall includethe cost of transportationto th_ _y's Delray Power Plant
for such fuel, plus any excise or other tax placedupon t_e varchase or transportationof

ov_.rheandlarge._are expresslysuch fuel. Cost of unloading, reloading, storage and _
excluded fromthe calculation.

The above fuel adjustmentshall be increasedor decreasedby d_e aro_nt per 1,000pounds-i_
steam equal to the differencebetween it and the adjustmentdetermined in the samej_ne

for the precedingbilling month. Using the followingformmla,the r_dified _el__

is: M=A+ (A-B)_nere _!$ _/_
M = _Ddifiedfuel adjustment _'_(_ [ ¢_A_ "- / -

A = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification ._%D%%/ _ _,

B = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodificationthe pre_i'ousmo_\_/i if _%1_ _. _ " _

_ _ - -_ __4_- latePaymemt-Charge:Aone-t{m__------------latepayment charge of" il_:L T- -_-i 2 i_-_ :''_2%upon"- the::unpaid-balaz_ce""-- - _'_'_f"_- --'___O_i___i'-_ _•_ ije_ergy use or other approved rates and tariffsoutstandingbeyond _l_le_ys_from tl_ _'_
date of physicalmailing of the bill will be assessed.

Issued: April i, 1983 _ _ " Effective service renderedon
By: E. L. Grove,Jr. and after_il i, 1983,under

2000SecondAvenue _i',i/-l__ _ I_83 ___ PublicServiceComnissiondated

Detroit,Michigan 48226 _' _ _/° March 31, 1983, in Case U-6949.



Steam ServiceAgreementwith
GreatLakes Steel Corpora-
tion datedNoven_er 9, 1959

]i i w ' i l I

Delete all of SectionE and substitutethe following:

E. ImW_._- STFAW

i. AnnualContractDemandCharge:

_he demandchargeshallbe $6.18per year per pound for the first 60000pounds of steam per
hour, as determ/nedby the partiesunder the above provisionof this contract in Article D,
entitled'_7ontractDemand,"and shall be payable in twelve (12)equal monthly installmer_s.

i The demandchargeshall be $4.48 per pound for the excesspoundsof steamper hour.

•In the event the ma_-,_nmonthlydemand exceedsthe establishedcontractdemand in tPe same

month, Great Lakes Steel will be billed atthe maximum demand arount for that ._onthonly.
If the establishedcontract demand is exceeded three times by the maxlman din,nard,a new
contract demand will be establishedat the level of the lowest demand emceeding the
currentlyestablishedcontractdemand. _he new contractdemandwill remain in effectuntil
it is again exneededthree times by the monthlyma_n demand.

2. FnergyCharge:

in Mdition to the '_and Charge," there shall be an energy charge per 1,000 .po_;dsof
suesmcc_isumedof $5.85 plus or minus the fuel adjustment.

3. Fuel Adjustment:

The fueladjustmentshallconsistof an additional$.001 per 1,000pounds of steamcoc_sunm_
for emch full $.00065increase in the cost of fuel above $2.20 per million Btt_or m re--
duction of $.001 per 1,000 pounds of steam consumed for each full $.00065 decre___ein the

cost of fuelbelow $2.20per millionBtu. _he price per millionBtu during any _jn__hshall
be the average cost to the Company of 1,000,000Btu of fuel burned during the.pr_c.eding
month, at its River Rouge Power Plant, figured to the nearest one-thousandthof a cent.
T_._cost of fuel shall include the cost of transportationto the Company's-_ver _ouge
P_.qerPlant for such fuel, plus any exciseor other tax placed upon the purchaseor trs_-
portation of such fuel. Cost of unloading,reloading, storage and overhead d_ar_es are
expreaslyexcludedfrom the calculationof said cost of fuel.

The above fuel adjustnent shall he increased or decreased by the amount per 1,000 pou_-ds ofl
steam equal to the difference between it and the adjustmer_ determined in the ._ame _,_mner
for _ preceding billing mmth. Using the following formula, the modified fuel
is:

M = A + (A-B)_nere _,
M = Modified_6Jeladjustment _ \
A = Fuel adjustment withoutmodification

B = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodificationthe previous %_ _

i .- 4. Late Payment Charge: c--- :_ :--_--.:- -_-

: ;" . - A one-time late-payment charge of 2% upon the unpaid '_/
.... energyuse or other approvedrates and tariffsoutstanding the •-
- date of physicalmailing of the bill will he assessed.

•

Issued: April i, 1983 Effectiveon servicerenderedon
By: E. L; Grove,Jr. _,, and afterApril i, 1983,under
Vice Chairmanof the Board _N_'_<_ authorityof Order of the Michigan
2000 SecondAvenue Public ServiceCommissiondated

Detroit,Michigan 48226 March 31, 1983,in Case U-6949.



SteamServiceAgreementwith
GreatLakes SteelCorporation
dated SeptemberI0, 1959
and supplemented
SeDt@_er 10. ]969

Delete all of SectionE and substitutethe following:

E. RA_E SCHEDDI_- _M

I. AnnualContractD_mm_ Charge:

Xhe dPm_ndchargeshallbe $3.75per year per pound for the first200,000pounds of steam
per hour and $2.00per yearper pound for the next I00,000 pounds of steam p@r hour, as
detemninedby the partiesunder the aboveprovisionof this contractin ArticleD, entitled
"Contract_," and shallbe payablein twelve(12)equalmonthlyinstallments.

2. EnergyCharge: .,

In additionto the '_=m_rglCharge,"thereshallbe an energy charge per 1,000 pounds of
steam consumedof $9.06 plus or minus the fueladjustment.

i 3. FuelAdjus_rent:

The fueladjustmentshallconsistof an additional$.001per 1,000poundsof steam consumed
for each full$.00055 increasein the costof fuel above $4.40 per million Btu or a re-
ductionof $.001per 1,000poundsof steamconsumed for each full$.00055 decrease in the
cost of fuelbelow $4.40 per millionBtu. _he priceper millionBtu duringanymonth shall
be the averagecostto the Companyof 1,000,000Btu of fuel burned during the preceding
month, at its DelrayPo_r Plant, figuredto the nearest one-thousandth of a cent. The
cost of fuel shallincludethe cost of transportationto the Company'sDelray Power Plant

for such fuel,plus any exciseor other tax placedupon the purchaseor transportation of
such fuel. Cost of unloading,reloading, storage and overhead charges are expressly
excludedfrom the calculation.

The above fueladjustmentshallbe increasedor decreasedby the anountper 1,000_unds of
steam equal to the differencebetweenit and the adjustmentdeterminedin the same _anner
for the precedingbillingmonth. Using the followingformula, the modifiedfueladjustment
is:

M = A + (A-B)where
M = Modified fueladjustment
A = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification
B = Fuel adjus_nt withoutmodificationthe previousmonth

4. late PaymentCharge:

A one-timelatepaymentchargeof 1-1/2%upon the unpaidbalanceof any bill rendered for
energyuse or other approvedrates and tariffsoutstandingbeyond21 calendardays from the
date of physicalmailing of the bill will be assessed. _his late pa3_nentcharge will not
be applicableto the first latepaymentof each calendaryear.provided that such bill is
paid in fullon or beforethe date of m_ ling of the next succeedingbilling.

CANCELLEDBY g/_,/ORDER /._ _ f

/
3 1 1983

,, REMC','ED _'; ,

Issued: July 21, 1981 Effectlveon service_enderedon
By: E. L. Grove,Jr. _uly 23, 1981under
Vice Chairmanof the Board authorityof Order of theMichigan
2000Secor_Avenue PublicServiceOommissiondated

Detroit, Michigan 48226 July 21, 1981 in CaseU-6488.

J



Steam ServiceAgreementwith

DetroitCoke Corporation

...... dated Nove_er 15_ 1967

Deleteall of SectionE and substitutethe following:

E. RA_ _- ST_

i. AnnuaPContractDemandCharge:

_he annualcontract&_mnd charge shall be $3.61 per year per pound for maximum available
steam per hour, as determinedby the partiesunder the above provisionof this contractin
Article D, entitled "ContractDemand," and shall be payable in twelve (12) equal monthly
installments.

2. O_modity Onarge:

In additionto the "AnnualContractDemand Charge,"there shallbe a comroditycharge per
1,000 poundsof steam consumedof $11.25plus or minus the fuel adjustmer_.

3. _elAdjustment:

The fuel adjustmentshall consistof an additional$.001 per 1,000pounds of steam consumed
for each full $.00044 increase in the cost of _ml above $4.50 per million Btu or a re-
duction of $.001 per 1,000pounds of stemn cons_ed for esch full $.00044 decrease in the
cost of fuelbelow $4.50per millionBtu. ?_lepzic.e_c_ millionBtu duringany month shall
be the average cost to the Company of 1,000,000Btu of fuel burned during the preceding
month, at its Delray Power Plant, figured to t_m nearest ene-thousandthof a cent. _he
cost of fuel shall include the cost of trems_ortationto t_m Company'sDelray Power Plant
for such fuel, plus any e_ciseor other t_ placed upon the mlrchase or transportationof
such fuel. Cost of unloading, reloading, storage and _._erheadcharges are expressly
excludedfrom the calculationof said cost of il,.el.

The _bove fuel adjustmentshallbe increasedor decrease_by the amountper 1,000pounds of
steam equal to the differencebetween it _ _J_.e_justment determinedin the same manner
for the precedingbillingmonth. Using the..fol]o_ingformula,the modified fuel adjustment
is:

M = A + (A-B)where

M = Modified fuel adjustment
A = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification
B = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodificationt_e previousmonth

4. Late Pa_nentCharge:

A one-time late payment charge of 2% upon the unpaid belance of any bill rendered for
energyuse or other approvedrates and tariffsoutstandingbeyond 21 calendardays from the
date of physicalmailing of the billwill be assessed.

) " " " : "- CANCELLED-BY." " : "' _--........ _ ..... ._i i-_ : _"

-i.... " C"

"" .... t_MOVEI:)5Y •" • "•""-_I
Issued: April i, 1983 Effectiveon servicerenderedon
By: E.L. Grove,Jr. and afterApril I, 1983,under
Vice Chairmanof the Board authorityof Order of the Michigan
2000SecondAvenue PublicServiceCa_naissiondated

Detroit,Michigan 48226 March 31, 1983,in Case U-6949.

|



Ste_n Service Agreement with

Detroit Coke Corporation

dated November 15, 1967
i

Delete all of Section E and Substitute the following:

E. RATE SCHEDULE - S_

i. Annual Contract Demand (barge:

The armual contract demand charge shall be $3.17 per year per pound for maximum available

stean per hour, as determined by the parties under,the above provision of this contract in
Article D, entitled "Contract D_m_nd," and shall be payable in twelve (12) equal monthly
installments.

2. Cc,mr_ity Charge:

In addition to the "#mnual Contract l)_m_d Charge," there shall be a commodity charge per

1,000 pounds of stean consumed of $8.33 plus or minus the fuel adjustment.

• 3. Fuel Adjustment:

The fuel adjustment shall consist of an additional $.001 per 1,000 pounds of steam consumed

for each full $ .00060 increase in the cost of fuel above $4.40 per million Btu or a re-

duction of $.001 per 1,000 pounds of steam consumed for each full $.00060 decrease in the

cost of fuel below $4.40 per million Btu. Xhe price per million Btu during any month shall
be the average cost to the Company of 1,000,000 Btu of fuel burned during the preceding
month, at its Delray Po_er Plant, figured to the nearest one-thousandth of a cent. The

cost of fuel shall include the cost of transportation to the Company's Delray Power Plant
for such fuel, plus any excise or other tax placed upon the purchase or transportation of
such fuel. Cost of unloading, reloading, storage and overhead charges are expressly
excluded from the calculation of said cost of fuel.

The above fuel adjustment shall be increased or decreased by the amount per 1,000 pounds of
steam eq,,_1to the difference between it and the adjust_=nt determined in the same manner

for the preceding billing month. Using the following formula, the modified fuel adjustment
is:

M = A + (A-B) where

M = M_dified fuel adjustment

A = Fuel adjustment without modification

B = Fuel adjustment without modification the previous month

4. Late Pa_ent Charge:

A one-time late payment charge of 1-1/2%=upon the unpaid balance of any bill rendered for
energy use or other approved rates and tariffs outstanding beyor_ 21 calendar days from the
date of physical mailing of the bill will be assessed. This late payment charge will not

be applicable to the first late pa_ent of each calendar year provided that such bill is
paid in full on or before the date of physical mailing of the next succeeding billing.

CA C LL DBY
ORDER q ....

3i,198t.- I

i _j=.l_qkp_/_._ ca _Krrecclve on se--rvice re_Fe-r-_ on.Issued: July 21, 1981 ,_S[__.,_
/<_"- r_. " _,o\ J au_er july Z3, '1981 ur_leL'By: E. L. Grove, Jr. .g_'., =_,_

Vice Chairman of the Board (__E_;_<) v_ authority of Order of the Michigan2000 Second Avenue -_ |981 _1 Public Service Commission datedDetroit, _chigan 48226 - July 21, 1981 in Case U-6488.

; 9



Steam Service_ee_ent with

_brton SaltCompanydated
Septe_oer5, 1957

i ii i ,,,

Deleteall of SectionE and substitutethe following:

E. R_. S_I_E - _

i. YearlyContractDemand Charge:

_he demandcharge shallbe $4.58 per year per pound of maximum availablesteamper hour, as
determined by the parties under the above provision of this contract entitled '_ontract
_," and shallbe payable in twelve(12) equalmonthly installments.

2. EnergyCharge:

In addition to the '_mmnd Charge," there shall be an energy charge per 1,000 pounds of
steam consumedof $4.47plus or minus the fuel adjustment.

3. FuelAdjustment:

The fuel adjustmentshall consistof an additional$.001 per 1,000poundsof steam consumed
for each full $.00064 increase in the cost of fuel above $2.30 pe_rmillion BOa or a re-
duction of $.00! per 1,000 pounds of steam consumedfor eazh full $.00064 decrease in the
cost of fuel below $2.30 per million B_a's. Xhe price per million BOa during any month
shall be the average cost to t!_ C_r_ny of 1,000,000BOa of fuel burned during the pre-
ceding month, at its _ _Marysv_ize Power Plant, figured to the nearest one-thousandthof a
cent. _he cost of fuel sb_l! includethe cost of transportationto the Company'sMarysville
Power Plant for such fuel_ plus m_y e-_iseor other tax placed upon the purchase or trans-
portation of such fuel. Cost of unloading, reloading, storage and overhead charges are
expresslyexcludedfrom the calculationof saidcost of fuel.

The _ve fuel adjustmentshall be _ncreasedor decreasedby the amountper 1,000pounds ol
steam equal to the differer_ebet_en it and the adjustmentdeterminedin the sam_ marme_
for the precedingbilling m_nth. Using the followingformula, the modified fuel adjustment
is: .

M = A + (A-B)_here

M = Modifiedfuel alj_t_,._ent - "
A = F_el adjustmentwithouti_dification
B = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodificationthe previousmonth

4. late PaymentCharge: =
A one-timelate pa_nentchargeof 2% upon the unpaidbalance of any bill rendered for energy
use or other approvedrates and tariffsoutstandingbeyond 21 calendar days from the date of
physicalmailing of the billwill be assessed.

CANCELLEDBY

__:.--- ......... : ,

• __ 2 ,. "= "

Issued: April i, 1983 Effectiveon servicerenderedon
By: E. L. Grove,Jr. and afterApril i, 1983,under
Vice Chairman of the Board • authorityof Order of the _lichigan
2000 SecondAvenue PublicServiceCommissiondated
Detroit,Michigan 48226 March 31, 1983, in Case U-6949.



SteamServiceAgre_m=ntwith
MortonSalt Companydated
September5, 1957

i

Delete all of SectionE and substitutethe following:

E. RA_E _ - S_AM

i. Yearl7 Contract_ Charge:

The demandchargeshallbe $4.12 per year per pound of maximtm availablesteamper hour, as
determinedby the partiesunder the aboveprovision of this contract entitled "Contract

_," and shallbe payablein twelve(12)equa! monthlyinstallments.

2. EnergyCharge:

In additionto the '_ Charge,"there shall bean energy charge per 1,000 pounds of
steamconsumedof $3.96plus or minus the fuel adjustment.

3. FuelAdjustment:

The fuel adjus_t shall consistof an additional$.001per 1,000poundsof stemn consumed
for each full$.00065increasein the costof fuel above $2.00 per million Btu or a re-
ductionof $.001per !,000poundsof steam consumedfor each full$.00065 decrease in the

cost of fuelbelow $2.00per millionBtu's. the price per million Btu during any month
shallbe the averagecostto the Companyof 1,000,000Btu Of fuel burned during the pre-
cedingmonth,at its MarysvillePo_erPlant, figured to the nearest one-thousandth of a
cent. _he cost of fuelshall includethe cost of transportationto the Company'sVmrysville
Power Plant for such fuel,plus any exciseor other tax placedupon the purchase or trans-
portationof such fuel. Cost of unloading,reloading, storage and overhead charges are
expresslyexcludedfrom the calculationof said costof fuel.

The above fueladjushn=utshallbe increasedor decreasedby the amountper 1,000pounds of
steam equal to the differencebetweenit and the adjustmentdetermined in the same mannez
for thepreced'ingbillingmonth. Usingthe followingforn,,la,the modifiedfueladjustment
is:

J

M = A + (A-B)where

M = F_difiedfuel adjustment
A = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification

B = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodificationthe previousmonth

4. LatePaymentCharge:

A one-timelatepaymentchargeof 1-1/2%upon the unpaidbalance of any bill rendered fc
energyuse or other approvedrates and tariffsoutstandingbeyond21 calendardays from th_
date of physicalm_lin_ of the bill will be assessed. _his latepa3mentchargewill not
applicableto the firstlate pa3m_entof each calendaryearprovidedthat such bill is pal(
in fullon or before the date of physicalmailingof the next succeed_g billing.

CANCELLED.BY

i

t;qAR31 1983

_N._ REMOVED BY _/_S -
Issued: July 21, 1981 /_/_ "Q_-\_ _ff=._.iv__, s_Evlcerevered onBy: E. L. Grove,Jr. \L-_ and afterJuly23, 1981under
Vice Chairmanof the Board [_ _ _ -&_ authorityof Order of theMichigan

• C__2oooSecond SEP4" 1981 P bli=ServiceCommissiondated
Detroit,Michigan 48226 _ ,} _l July 21, 1981 in Case U-6488.



EXHIBITC

q_l DEI_Ir EDI_ O_ANY

C_se No. _og49

Port Huron Paper Company
SteamRates
ElectricRates

Permwalt Corporation
Steam Rates
ElectricRates

CompressedAir Rates

CANCELLEDBY

ORDER G,_ t-_

::_- _ " ......... - ::_--":AUG-

Issued: April i, 1983 _L-__ Effectiveon servicerenderedon

By: E. L. Grove,Jr. /_" X _ -_,\ and afterApril i, 1983,under

Vice Chairmanof the Board i_ } _ authorityof Order of the Michigan2000 SecondAvenue _Y 2 5 1983 _I PublicServiceCo_missiondated

Detroit,Michigan 48226 \_. (_ _/ _rch 31, 1983, in Case U-6949.



K_HIBITC

Case No. U-6488

INIUSTRIALPOWER PLANT RA_ES

Port Huron PaperCompany
SteamRates
ElectricRates

PennwaltCorporation.
Steam Rates
ElectricRates

CompressedAir Rates

CANCELLEDBY
ORDER // _"d/_ _ __

vl i

I.  AR3 1 1983

REMOVED BY J--//"/2
/ L"" C/'i_

Issued: July21, 1981 .__ Effectiveon servicerenderedon
By: E. L. Grove,Jr. /o'/_- • - -_,o-_,o\ and afterJuly 23, 1981under
ViceChairmanof the Board /_ _\L-_ A "_\ authorityof Order of the Michigan
2000 SecondAvenue l_= _ -v _ PublicServiceCommissiondated "

Detroit, Michigan 48226 I_ _EP4" _9_] _I July 21, 1981 in caseu-6488.



i

i i

THE EETROIT_DISONO0_fl?ANY

PENNWALTCORPORATION

OOMPRESSEDAIR RATES

SectionA of ServiceAgreement

Delete SectionA and substitutethe following:

A. CompressedAir Supply

Companywill supply compressedair service from the four (4) existing air compressors
at I00 psig at no charge.

The C_pany.__II provideadditionalfirmcapacityupon due notice fromthe customer.

i i • i ,i

Issued: April I, 1983 /__VI_ " Effectiveon servicerenderedon

By: E. L. Grove,Jr. \L- and afterApril i, 1983,under

Vice Chairmanof the Board [c_ Y_ _ _ authorityof Order of theMichigan ,

2000 SecondAvenue _ _I_o_y_ ._ Public ServiceComnissiondated '

Detroit,Michigan 48226 _ i,. _ i% March 31, 1983, in CaseU-6949.



, i

° n

THE IETROIT_DISON03_ANY

PONT HURON PAPER COMPANY

_ .FCI_ICRATES

SectionG of SteamElectricSupplyAgreen_nt
(Paragraphs3, 4 and 5)

3. l>m_nd, Energy, Fuel AdjustmentClause and PurchasedPo_r A_justment Clause charges for
electric energy purchased from _e Detroit Edison Company system will be at a standard
filed electricrate for _nich Port Huron qualifiesand electsto use.

Electric energyproducedfrom the Port Huron Po%_r Plant will he_providedat ro charge.

Paragraphs4 and 5 are now incorporatedin paragraph3.

_ --. . CANCELLEDBY

Effectiveon servicerer_eredonand afterApril i, 1983,under
V'i_ Chairmanofthe Board /_ _ _i) _=_\ authorityof Order of the Michigan

__'Q_ ]Q_q __I Public ServiceCo_missiondated

Detroit,Michigan 48226 ___ _Irch 31, 1983, in Case U-6949.

J



_E _Orr _LS0_0mm_

PORT HURON PAPER (IMPANY

EIFLTRICRATFS

SectionG of Steam Electric_P51_ Agreement(Paragraphs3, 4

3. D_n_d, Energy,FuelAdjustmentClauseand PurchasedPowerAdjustment Clause charges for
electricenergypurchasedfrom_Le DetroitEdison Company system will be at a standard
filed electricrate for whichPort Huron qualifiesand electsto use.

Electric_ergy producedframthe Port Huron PowerPlant will be providedat no charge.

Paragraphs4 and 5 are rmw incorporatedin paragraph3.

CANCELLEDBY _ /,' _-,
ORDER

3 1 1983

issued: July 21, 1981 Effective on service rendered on
By: E. L. Grove, Jr. and after July 23, 1981 under
Vice Chairmanof theBoard authorityof Order of the Michigan
2000SecondAvenue PublicServiceCommissiondated

Detroit,Michigan 48226 July 21, 1981 in Case U-6488.



THE DETNOIT_DISON0DMPANY

PcKr }IINONPAPER 00MPANY

SXEAMRATES

SectionF of SteamElectricSupplyAgrearent
(Paragraphs4, 5 and 6)

4. SteamFacilitiesCharge:

The Steam FacilitiesCharge (includingthe Demand Charge)shall be $14.64 per year per
pound for the contract capacity (150,000pounds of steam per hour) as establishedin
paragraph1 of ArticleF and shallbe payablein twelve(12)equalmonthly installments.

5. Comm_ity Charge:

In additionto the Ho_hly installmenton the Steam FacilitiesCharge, all consumption
shallbe chargedat $4.03per 1,000poundsof steamconsumed.

6. Fuel _.iust,Tm-_:

The fuel adjustmentapplicableto all steam soldshall consistof an additional$.001per
1,000 poundsof steam sold for each full $.001 increasein the cost of fuel above$2.90
per 1,000poundsof steam soldor a reductionof $.001per 1,000poundsof steamsold for
each full$.001 decreasein the cost of fuelbelow $2.90per 1,000poundsof steam sold.

The fuel cost per 1,000poundsof steamduringany month shallbe the cost of fuelburned
by the C_Jany to sell 1,000poundsof steamduringthe precedingmonth at itsPort Huron
Plant, figuredto the nearestone-thousandthof a dollar. _he cost of fuelshall include
the cost of transportationto the Company'sPort Huron Plant for such fuel, plus any
excise or other tax placedupon the purchaseor transportationof such fuel. Cost of
unloading,reloading, storage axl o_erhead charges are expressly e_cluded from the
calculationof saidcost of fuel.

The above fuel adjustmentshallbe increasedor decreasedby the amountper 1,000 pounds
of steam equal to the differencebetween it and the adjustmentdeterminedin he sane

manner for the precedingbillingmonth. Using th_ fo_ lied fuel

adjustmentis: GANGELLEDBY

M = A + (A-B)where ORDER__ . _
M : Modifiedfuel adjustment __a__'_

A = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification ! -_,|e _- _
B = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodificationthe p_evious_ _ /%

7. _e__:yme_Drov_reatOesf _ t_ h __ed

• for

e Camrgy app " "
the date of physicalmailingof the bill willbe assessed.

S/M.10

Issued: March 18, 1985 ___e_ Effectiveon servicererderedon

By: E. L. Grove,Jr. and afterApril i, 1985,under
Vice Chairmanof the Board authorityof Order of the Michigan

2000 SecondAvenue __ :. ,
(--__]_R _ _ 1985 _n__l PublicServiceCommissiondated

Detroit,Michigan 48226 January23, 1985, in CaseU-7960



THE DETROIT_DISONCOMPANY

PORY _N PAPER O_PANY

STFAM RATES

SectionF of SteamElectricSupplyAgreement

(Paragraph4, 5 and 6)

4. SteanFacilitiesCharge:

_he Steam Facilities Charge (includingthe Demand Charge) shall be $14.67 per year per

pound for the contract capacity (150,000 pounds of steam per hour) as establishedin
paragraph1 of ArticleF _d sPmllbe payablein twelve(12)equal monthly installments.

5. Om,,_odityCharge:

In addition to the monthly installr_._4xton the Steam Facilities Charge, all consumption
shall be chargedat $5.13"per 1,000poundsof steam consumed.

6. Fuel Adjustment:

The fuel adjustmentapplicableto all steam sold shall consist of an additional$.001 per
1,000 poundsof steam sold for e_h full $.001 increasein the cost of fuel above $4.10 per
1,000 pounds of steam sold or a reductionof $.001 per 1,000poundsof steam sold for each
full $.001 decreasein the cost of fuel below $4.10 per 1,000poundsof steamsold.

_ The fuel cost per 1,000 pop,ridsof steaa during any month shall be the cost of fuel burned
by the Company to sell !,0_-3 po_Is of steam during the precedingmonth at its Port Huron
Plant, figuredto the newest one-thousandthof a dollar. _he cost of fuel shall include
the cost of transportationto tl._eCompany'sPort Huron Plant for such fuel, plus any excise
or other tax placedupon the purchase or transportationof such fuel. Cost of unloading,
reloading,storageand __-rb.eadcharges are expresslyexcluded from the calculationof said
cost of fuel.

The above fuel adjustmentshallbe fi_.creasedor decreasedby the arountper 1,000pounds of
steam equal to the differencebetween it and the adjustmentdeterminedin the same rammer

for the precedingbillingm_nth. Using the follo_cingformula,the modified fuel adjustment
is:

M = A $ (A-B)Where .......
M = M)dified fuel adjustment
A = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification
B = Fuel adjustment_ithoutmodification

the previous, rmnth _ .- ...... : __ . - :._- ...... _:-. :

-°.._......... :" ;' 7. . Late PaymentCharge: ................... -......

: _"- A one time late pa_ d_arge of 2% upon _'unpaid-ba]_ance-of any bill rendered-fo-ri w
- energy use or other approvedratesand_tariffs outstandingbeyond 21 calendard@ys from the _ :

date of physicalmailing of the bill will be assessed. _ _" " - - - " ]
I

Issued: April I, 1983 _ Effectiveon servicerenderedon
By: E. L. Grove,Jr. xL- and afterApril i, 1983,_nder
Vice Chairmanof the Board authorityof Order of the Michigan

2000 SecondAvenue lw-_li_Y_ lq_ _ PublicServiceComnissiondated

Detroit,Michigan 48226 l_ _ F-__ __ _/=_ March 31, 1983, in CaseU-6949.

c_r / ____I ._ ._, 7,,-'T-I



i

PORT }DIRONPAPER 00MPANY

STEAM

SectionF of SteamElectricSupplyAgreement
(Paragraph4, 5 and 6)

4. SteamFacilitiesCharge:

The SteamFacilitiesCharge(includingtheDemandCharge)shallbe $9.98 per year per pound
for the contractcapacityas establishedin paragraph1 of ArticleF and shall be payable
in twelve(12)equal monthlyinstallments.

5. Ccmmodit_Charge:

In additionto the monthlyinstallmenton the Steam Facilities Charge, all consumption
shallbe chargedat $4.71 per 1,000 poundsof steamconsumed.

6. FuelAdjustment:

The fueladjustmentapplicableto all steam soldshall consistof an additional $.001 per
1,000 poundsof steam sold for each full$.001increasein the cost of fuel above$4.00per
1,000 poundsof stean soldor a reductionof $.001per 1,000poundsof steam sold for each
full$.001decreasein the cost of fuelbelow $4.00per 1,000pounds of steam sold.

The fuel costper 1,000 poundsof steamduringany month shallbe the cost of fuel burned
by the Companyto sell1,000 poundsof steamduringthe precedingmonth at itsPort Huron
Plant, figuredto rilerearestane-thousandthof a dollar. _he costof fuel shall include

the cost of transportationto the Company'sPort Huron Plant for suchfuel,plus any excise
or other tax placedupon the purchaseor transportationof suchfuel. Cost of unloading,
reloading,storageand overheadchargesare expresslye_cludedf_om the calculationof said
cost of fuel.

The above fuel adjustmentshallbe increasedor decreasedby the amountper 1,000polmds of
stean equalto the differencebetweenit and the adjustmentdeterminedin the same manner
for the precedingbillingmonth. Using the followingformula,the modifiedfuel adjustment
is:

M = A + (A-B)_here CANCELLEDBY

M = Modifiedfuel adjustment ORDER _ f<f_/# ,///

A = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification _
B = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification

the previousmonth _'_R _ 1 1983

REMovEDB_,__l. l

' Issued" July 21, 1981 __--:_/,_)_ Effectiveon_-'_rvice renderedon

By: E.L. Grove,Jr. ,andafterJuly 23, 1981under
Vice Chairmanof the Board authorityof Order of the Michigan
2000 SecondAvenue PublicServiceCommissiondated

Detroit, Michigan 48226 I_ SEP4- ;98] ._) July 21, 1981in caseu-6488.



r

_E IE_OIT EDISON0OMPANY

PENN_MLTOORPORATION

COMPRESSEDAIR RATES

SectionA of ServiceAgr_t

DeleteSectionA and substitutethe fmllowing:

A. CompressedAir Supply

The Companywill supplycompressedair servicefrom the four (4) existingair compressors
at i00 psig at no charge.

The Companywill provideadditionalfire capacityupon due noticefrom the customer.

CANCELLEDBY i
ORDER f,_ /: _ 6(' _-

!

MAR3 1 1983 I
I

 EMOW ,  - -4jI

Issued: July 21, 1981 Effectiveon servicerenderedon
By: E. L. Grove,Jr. and afterJuly 23, 1981under
Vi&e (hairmanof the Boaml authorityof Order of theMichigan
2000 SecondAvenue PublicServiceComnissibndated

Detroit,_dch_an 48226 July 21, 1981 in CaseU-6488.



THE EEIROITN)ISONOOMPANZ

PEN_T ODRPORATI(%N

EIELX_ICRATES

SectionG of Steam ElectricSupplyAgreement

(Paragraphs3, 4 and 5)

Deleteparagraph3 of SectionG and substitutethe following:

3. Demand, Energy, Fuel AdjustmentClause and PurchasedPower Adjustment Clause charges for
electric energy purchased from _he Detroit Edison Company systemwill be at a standard
filed electricrate for which Pennwalt qualifiesand electsto use.

Electricenergyproducedfrom the Penn_¢altPower Plantwill be providedat r_ charge.

Paragraphs4 and 5 are now inco._oratedin paragraph3.

CANCELLEDBY

ORDER_

JANg1,1906

Issued: April I, 1983 _ _£P'V/6_'_ Effectiveon servicerenderedon

By: E. L. Grove, Jr. /o_"Q, _,-. "__\ and afterApril i, 1983,under• ° _ _.. (_"

Vice Chairmmlof the Board /*_ _A _ _k authorityof Order of theMichigan
2000 SecondAvenue • f_"._ _" "* _-_'_ PublicServiceCommissiondated

Detroit,Michigan 48226 I_ _vI_Y_OJ_83 _I March 31, 1983, in Case U-6949.



_E DE_OIT _DISON(I_PANY

PENhWALT_ION

ELECTRICRATES

SectionG of SteamElectricSupplyAgreement
(Paragraphs3, 4 audS)

Deleteparagraph3 of SectionG and substitutethe following:i

3. Demand,Energy,FuelAdjustmentClauseand PurchasedPower Adjustment Clause charges for
i electricenergypurchasedfrom_he DetroitEdisonCompany system will be at a standard

filed electricrate for whichPennwaltqualifiesand electsto use.

Electricenergyproducedfrom thePennwaltPower Plantwill be providedat no charge.
I

Paragraphs4 and 5 are nc_ incorporatedin paragraph3.

r CANCELLEDBY

i "

t,!AR3 1 1983
b_
!

REMOVED BY
: /

Ii issued: July 21, 1981 Effectiveon=sezv_e renderedon
'By= E. L_ Grove, Jr. and after Jul31 23', 1981 under
Vice Chairmanof theBoard authorityof Order of the Michigan
.2000SecondAvenue PublicServiceCommissiondated

I Detroit, Michigan /48226 July 21, 1981 in Case I.I--E_8.

('! . .



THE NEENOIT_DISONOOMPANY

PENNWALTO3RPCRATION

STEAM RATES

SectionF of SteamElectricSupplyAgreement
(Paragraphs4, 5 and 6)

4. SteamFacilitiesCharge:

The Steam FacilitiesCharge (includingthe Demand Charge) shall be $15.84 per year per
pound for the contractcapacityas establishedin paragraph1 of ArticleF and shall be
payablein twelve(12)equalmonthlyinstallments.

5. C_nodity Charge:

In additionto the monthly installmenton the Steam FacilitiesCharge, all consumption
shall be chargedat $7.01 per 1,000 pounds of steam for the first 75,000,000pounds of
steamper month plus $5.71 per 1,000poundsof steam for all steam consumedin excessof
the first75,000,000poundsper month.

6. FuelAdjustment:

The fuel adjustmentapplicableto all steansold shall consistof an additional$.001 per
1,000pounds of steam sold for each full$.001 increasein the cost of fuel above $4.25
per 1,000poundsof steam soldor a reductionof $.001per 1,000pounds of steam soldfor
each full$.001decreasein the cost of fuelbelow $4.25 per 1,000poundsof steamsold.

The fuel costper 1,000poundsof steamduringanymonth shallbe the cost of fuelburned
by the Company to sell 1,000 poundsof steam duringthe _recedingmonth at its Penn_alt
Power Plant, figuredto the nearestone-thousandthof a dollar. The cost of fuel shall
includethe cost of transportationto the Ccmpany'sPennwaltPower Plant for such fuel,
plus an excise or other tax placed upon the purchase or transportationof such fuel.
Cost of unloading,reloading,storageand overheadcharges are empresslyexcludedfrom
the calculationof said cost of fuel.

The abovefuel adjustmentshallbe increasedor decreasedby the anountpar 1,000pounds
of steam equal to the differencebetween it and the aJjustmentdetennine_in the same
manner for the precedingbillingmonth. Using the followingf_e-t_di£l_]-fuel .......

M = A + (A-B)where 1
M = Modifiedfuel adjustment l
A = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification JAN 3 1 1986
B = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodificationthe previousmonth _._ _

7. late Pa_nentCharge: REMOVED BY

A one-time late payment chargeof 2% upon the u_paidbalance of any bill re(rderedfor
energyuse or other approvedrates and tariffsoutstandingbeyond 21 calendardays from
the date of physicalmailingof the billwill be assessed.

S/M.12

' SF.RIssued: March 18, 1985 _ ,,,/_%_.x_ Effectiveon servicerenderedon

By: E. L. Grove,Jr. /_Y _o_ and afterJuly i, 1985,under
Vice Chairmanof the Board \_" authorityof Order of the Michigan

2000 SecondAvenue t_ _,_.R , 98_ PublicServiceCcmmissiondated
Detroit,Michigan 48226 _ _ 1 Jarmary23, 1985,in CaseU-7959



THE _!T I_)ISONCDMPANY

PEN_ALT CORPORATION

STEAMPATES

SectionF of Steam ElectricSupply_eement
(Paragraphs4, 5 and 6)

4. SteamFacilitiesCharge:

Xhe Steam Facilities Charge (including the D_m_nd Charge) shall be $12.18 per year per
pound for the contract capacity as establishedin paragraph i of Article F and shall be
payable in twelve(12)equal monthly instalL_e_s.

5. CommodityCharge:

In addition to the monthly installment¢_ r]_._Ste_m_Facilities Charge, all consumption
shall be chargedat $7.66 per 1,000poundsof ste_ conjunct4.

6. -FuelAdjustment:

The fuel adjustmentapplicableto all ste_ sold shall consist of an sdditionsl$.001 per
1,000poundsof steam sold for each full $.00! _rease in the cost of fuel above $6.20per
1,000pounds of steam sold or a reductionof $.00! per 1,0'90pounds of steam sold for esch
full $.001decrease in the cost of fuel belo_ $6,20per ]._000 poundsof steamsold.

The fuel cost per 1,000pounds of steam during anymor_h shall be the cost of fuel burned
by the Company to sell 1,000 pounds of ste_ du_i_g the precedingmonth at its Penr_qalt
Power Plant, figured to the nearest one-thous_dth of a dollar. _he cost of fuel shall
include the cost of transportationto the Comp_v's Penm_alt Power Plant for such fuel,
plus any exciseor other tax placedupon tPe __,rchaseor transportationof such fuel. Cost
of unloading, reloading, storage and ove_hee_lcharge_ _e expressly excluded frcm the
.calculationof said cost of fuel.

T_e above fuel adjustmentshallbe increasedor decreasedby _e amountper 1,000pounds of
steam equal to the differencebetween it a_ t:Peadjustmentdeterminedin the same manner
for the precedingbillingmonth. Using the following formula the modified fuel adjustment
is:

CANCELLEDBY. _ _.,

MM==M_difiedA_ (A-B)fuelWhereadjus_nt............... 0RDER______J__. _ _
A = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodificatien __
B = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification

the previousmonth

..... :: " =A one-{freelate payment charge of-2%",.).1:x::_ the =paid hs.lmme of any bf 1 tel]tiered),

.... _. energy useof other approvedrates and tariffsoutstandingbeyond 21 calendardays from the
' - date of physicalmailing of the bill will be assessed. -

Issued: .April I, 1983 Effectiveon servicerenderedon

By: E. L. Grove,Jr. / _%1-_ and afterApril i, 1983,underVice Chairmanof the Board -" authorityof Order of the _lichigan

2000 SecondAvenue _ PublicServiceCommissiondated
Detroit,Michigan 48226 _rch 31, 1983, in Case U-6949.



_qE IE_OIT EDISONO_PANY

P_T CORPORATION

STEAM RAIES

SectionF of Steam ElectricSuppl_$Bre_nent
(Paragraphs4, 5 and 6)

4. StesmFacilitiesCharge:

The SteamFacilities(barge(includingthe Demand Charge) shall be $11.20 per year per
pound for the contractcapacityas establishedin paragraph i of Article F and shall be
payablein twelve(12)equal monthlyinstallments.

5. CommodityCharge:

In additionto themonthly installmenton the Steam Facilities Charge, all consumption
shallhe chargedat $5.96 per 1,000poundsof steamconsumed.

6. FuelAdjus_nent:

The fuel adjush_nt applicableto all•steamsold shallconsistof an additional $.001 per
1,000poundsof stean sold for each full$.001 increasein the costof fuelabove$4.80 per
1,000poundsof steam soldor a reductionof $.001per 1,000poundsof steam sold for each
full$.001 decreasein the cost of fuelbelow $4;80per 1,000poundsof steamsold.

The fuelcostper 1,000poundsof steamduringanymonth shallbe the cost of fuel burned
by the Companyto sell 1,000poundsof steamduringthe preceding month at its Pennwalt
Power Plant,figuredto the nearestone-thousandthof a dollar. The cost of fuel shall

includethe cost of transportationto the Company'sPennwalt Power Plant for such fuel,
plus any e_ciseor other tax placedupon the purchaseor transportationof such fuel. Cost
of unloading,reloading,storageand overhead charges are expressly excluded from the
calculationof said cost of fuel.

The above fueladjustmentshallbe increasedor decreasedby the amountper 1,000poundsof
steam equal to the differencebetweenit ar_ the adjustmentdeterminedin the same manner
for the precedingbillingmonth. Using the followingformula,the modified fueladjustment
is:

M = A + (A-B)Where CANCELLEDBY

M= Modifiedfuel adjustment ORDER /! _ _/g/_
A --Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification -t
B = Fuel adjustmentwithoutmodification

the previousmonth I_,]._,R3 i ]983

REMOVED BY /

Issued_91_S[_Vlo[. \ Effec
By_e, Jr. fo_ , _ _ 0,o\ and afterJuly23, 1981 under .
Vice Chainm_nof t_ard /__ ___ v__\ authorityof Order of the Michigan
2000 _ _ _ PublicServiceCommissiondated

_trlit, Michigan 48226 _ " July 21, 1981 in Case U-6488.



}

_(:_, OF I_S(_.T _NEOUS_ INDEX

The amoLmtof the indexingsystemadjustmentfor eachmiscellaneouselectricsteam customer
shouldbe determinedin the regular December indexing system hearings. The amount of the
index_g systemadjustmentfor each suchplant shallbe determinedand assessedas fmllowed for
each customer:

(I) Determinethe percentagechangein the "AllIt_ns,Wage Earners and Clerical Workers
ConsumerPrice Index"betweenSeptemberof the baseyear and September of the hearing
year. The percentagewill be determinedat the Decemberhearing.

(2) _he monthlyall.owable_arge shallbe in two parts: a constantchargeapplicableto the
contractd=,mnd(Ibs./hour)and a variablechargeapplicableto the commodity(Mlbs.).

The monthly constantchargeshallbe one-twelfthof the base "Other O & M" less base
d_m{neralizerexpensetimesthe percentagechangein the above index.

Monthly BaseDemineralizer

Constant-- 1 (Base"Other0 & _f'- Expense % Change
Charge _T- ContractCapacity ) in Index

The monthlyvariablechargeshallbe the percentagechangeof the index times the base
d_m_neralizerexpensedividedby the base sales.

Monthly

Variable= (Basel_=m_,eralizer
Charge Base SalesExpense) % Change in Index

Specifically,the chargesfor each customerare as follows:

CANCELLEDBY
ORDER _d; '?' _

Issued: July 21, 1981 Effectiveon servicerenderedon
By: E. L. Grove,Jr. and afterJuly 23, 1981under
Vice Cha{rm;nof the Board "f=;'"_
2000SecondAvenue ._,\_5£_,,_._ authorityof Order of the Michigan

_ \_ OO_ PublicServiceCommissiondated
l_troit,Michigan 48226 July 21, 1981 in CaseU-6488.

SEPb-



Issued: July 21, 1981 _ Effectiveon servicerer_eredon
By: E. L. Grove,Jr. /#_=_V/_'_ and afterJuly 23, 1981under

Vice Chairmanof the Board __ [_ _ authorityof Order of the Michigan

2000 Second_venue PublicServiceComnissiondated

Detroit, Michig, 48226 ,_SE p.._,,_%_ _) July .21, 1981 in Case U-6488.



i

IndustrialPower Plants- IndexingSystemAdjustment:

For the purposeof calculatingand assessingthe indexingsystemadjustmentapplicable to
industrialpower plantcustomers,individualplant'_YaherO & _f'expensedata shouldbe used as
a base, and a monthlydollarsurcharge,determinedon an annual basis multiplying the base
times the percentageincreasein the CPI, shouldbe assessed.

Specifically,the indexingsystembase amountfor each industrial power plant should be
each plant's"Other 0 & M" expenses, defined as 0 & M expense less fuel and production
maintenanceexpense. Xhe followingis the base amountsas orderedon July 23, 1981 in CaseNo_
U-6488.

INDEXINGSYSTEMBASE AMOUNTS
INDUSTRIALPO%ERPLANTS

PLANT BASEAM_Nf
'4

Port Huron Paper Company $ 708,145
PennwaltCorporation $1,852,072

The'a_ountof the indexingsystemadjustmentfor each industrial power plant should be
determinedin the regularDecemberindexingsystemhearings. The amountof the indexingsystem

_'_'_ adjus_nentfor each suchplant shouldbe determinedand assessedas follows:

_*$_i _ (i) Determinethe percentagechangein the all-ccmmoditiesNational Consumer Price Index

betweenSeptemberi of the year prior to Decemberbearingyear and September I of the
hearingyear. _he percentagewill be determinedat the Decemberhearing.

(2) Calculatethe annualallowablechangein '_ther0 & M_'expenseby multiplyingthe base
• _mnuntt_m_s the percentagechangein the all-cn_,r_itiesNationalCPI as determinedin .... ]
step (I). The base amountplus the allowablechangewillbe the new base amount for "'--_*
the nexthearing,not the actual"OtherO & Ff'expense_ich applicantmy have. For
the purposeof rate cases,the base amountplus totalallowablechangeswill become a
new base amountandwill be includedas such in the rates.

(3) Calculate the monthly allowable change by dividing the annual allowable change
•determinedin step(2) by 12. In December indexinghearingssubsequent to the first
suchhearingaftera rate case,the newmonthly allowable change should be added to
previousmonthlyallowablechangesto determinea totalallowablechange, until a new
base amountis set in a rate case.

i (4)The totalmonthlyallowablechangedeterminedin step(3) shouldbe appliedto monthly
customers'bills for each plant for 12 monthsstartingwith the Februarybilling month

followingtheDecemberhear:q_ANCELLEDBY I

'T ORDER _ ,--"6 _ c{ _'
I

/

MAR .q! j / " "

Issued: July21, 1981 _ _...._. By; E. L. Grove,Jr. BY _ _ EffeCtiveon servicerendered on

i

_-'_ _r_fter July 23, 1981under

_ _i!_ Vice Chairmanof the Board 6_ _@_-_--__O_ m!_rity of Order of theMichigan_
]_ 2000 SecondAvenue PublicServiceOmmission dated

..._.

L •




